
)u te inerits. The change inithe law effiected by the statutle
)f 1h!)2 is sucli as to render the deciions ruferrud to in thlat

,ase no0 longer binding. The f urthe(r change by -2 Edw. VIL1
Ait. 1, sec. 15, does not seern to affect the preseunt applicationi,
wliicli was Iaunched before that statute was pasd.
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QUJRIC v. DUDILEY.

Motion by plaintif! to continuie injunction grantuil by

locai Judgle at Brantford restr-aining defendant front ion-
tiniling, iii the course of enetinnsgvnat P'rantfoIrd,
tie make sinderous reflections upon the p)lainlti! iiiin e

Lion with the death of lier husband.
J. Il. Couch, for plaintif!.

M. F. Muir, Brantford, for defendant.

BOYD, C. :-Tlic complaint of plaintif!, as iL cornes bof ore

te Couirt on the affidavits, is uncontradictedl by any evidence
for defendant; it stands confessed, that the2re lias been anl ouit-

rageous attack upon the character of plaintiff, ventured uponi
nt a pubilicî entertainnment by means of suigestions tfiat site

has been privy ta the violent death of lier husbandl. Tlie
defendant, posing as a mind reader, assumes, whIeniiil a state
of so-.called trance, Vo have before lier i ,d' vyu, visuialized,

te panorama of the assumed, tragedy, and tellis forth theo
details bit by bit. Some interesting additions appear to 1w

reserved for future exhibitions or entertaiinents, and to

restrain these the intervention of the Court is sough1t. J1u1is-

diction Undoubtedly exista in libel Or slander cton ta

restrain repetition of tlie defamatory wo:rdls, wletveritten
or oral. This case appears to be perfectly aIones.l the

Mjost sensational xnanner, and Vo gather in a litle filthy luv1cre

ini te way of admission fees, tlie public are given to under--

rtand titat plaintif! is mixcd Up in sorne way witli tite muirde(r
of ber linsband. Tlie mnisehief is enlianced by the lact that

te revelations are publislied in tlie nesaesat Brantfordl,
anid all the while proceedings are pendling concerning tlie

inanner of thte linsband!s death before a coroner's jury îni-

pnlled in te same eity, te inquest itavinig been adjonrned
til2nd Deceinher.

Monson v. Tussauda Limited, [1894] 1 Q. B. 6711, and
Ilrann Loog v. Beau, 26 Cli. D. 306, followed.
Thni1nction continued untl te trial or f urtlier order.


